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"For me to live is Christ and to die is gain.'-PiL.i 1. 21.

1 0111(1 like at present to say a few
Ibtel. té those of you who are believers.-

erha}u e very one present -,ouI(I sy, if 1
1"I arn a believer;" but, a% 1 do flot

%" tO bc nisundorstood, let ine say that
"ihto ýs1eak to those wbo are really

Q' d-oiiose hap py rausomed onles,

~tCnowvI "ii Christ Jesus" and Who,

Ilree tlley to (lie this moment, would go to
a'Ct1 ai on entering its pearly gates

I)e greeted with the Saviours appro-
1ý'eeon1e, "lCoine ye besdof mny

_ler"-ot to those Wvho, bcînlg Ilwith-
<>tCrs t," are exposedI to the wrath cf

Z«rwho, were they Dow to (lie,
t, gouhî(,ght down to the pit that's bot-

Lt'ethen eritreat you, dear Christian
t 8,to be of good courage, and flgbt

e 0( fighlt of fiaith, that ye nay glorify
t'te .0< and1 Saviour, and( iay ho'd of

IlVy "R Ii1* Think over the record of thej
41 be yaitb, and courageous deeds perforin-

tld 3'nt noble band of worthies of the
irrie, rentioned by the peu of ln-

ns i the 111th chapter of Hebrews.
ei fiththey wvere enabied to take bold of

i 1 10b i8 invisible, and to live to the
B1 O is glory. Their faith and deeds

' en(led 14for our learningr." If tkey
t8 !chlves onder the coinparatilely

11Q 'rPensato et old tirneR, what ma'n-
th UPersons ought we to be, uipon wlîorn

"eUnder filidng

There are somne dlevotllcd fû)lowe!rs et
Christ in our own day, who appear to bc
living lives wýorthiy of their higli ca]ling,
and whose faith and, works we might al-
niost venture to place side by sido witlt
those of the believers of the ancient
Chuircl "of whom. the world was not
worthy."

As an illustration of this, I mnav tell you
that, in reading of the progrcss cf religioni
in Burînau, I find that., witin th<e iast
twenty-livc years, about twcnty-tholusantl
souls have becoune communicants-purh1aps,
the great majority of tbem being really
saved ones, who leaving, their beathienisni,
have embraced Christianity at the rate of
abolit a thousand a year, andl ai, tlîïougli
God's blessing, accompanying tho labolursF
of believing, (IevOte(l men, Who, takingr
their lives in their bands, liad goiîe fortil
to that heathen landl under the coustrainiig
influence of the love of Christ, and Iini-
m-ated. with fervent ze:il for tha salvation of
souls. They found the country inost un-
healthy. Tluey died at the rate of orne
ever.'y year, so that, in tho space of forty
vear.?, there were forty dcaths tn-oiirsttii(
inissionaries. Death ever stared them hm
the face, and Jesits at God's right bandl
stood L'eckoning themn to, glory as lIe did
Hia8 first martyr, Stephen.- But they con-
tiniued to labour with. undaunted Mth, and
the Lord crowned their labours wvith suc-
ess It is by sucb men that the worl
and the Churcli are taught the value of

NO. 18.


